
up t1heir voices" is the phrase used'in the saine Good B3ohkf in erb 1-rînntive
Obristian worship iii a public nssenibly, when troubles and persecutions ragcd on
every side, and whon it wvas said of' ile prtiyers of Christian congyega flons that they
resembled thé -soua ut o wauy waters." The wor1(erfül variety of' confession.
petitioi and interce-on as well as thnntksgiving«, i our fori of pubîlic prayer, will
oonvey tbie 'oly intention of any devout sOUl who ivili sù fax hay aside prejudice and
self-r..liunce as to prefer the .well-kuîiowi forni to bis own cetpurary composition
which dispenses iyith the aiudible repneteunited worsîip ut'f the e0ligtegation.

Another in a siermion iii Clîeltenlîaii, Eng., &chni od God, ivhat fools
*these ritualists arc V" and condlèiians thieii to evcrlwiting perditionî.

A nother-indeed iiatny otthcrs-tlhow their hiatred utf rituailisni l'y c stelsively
advvrtieiuîg iL grais. Now iii a dicese like our owîî whcre notue tf the Oh-
noxious practices tire to ho found, flhere iiiiy bc dlifferettres ofti inot) a1s f0 the
probab>le effeet uof A this ze.iots adveiin-,. rJVl 1 5 (if us ivho itre anxious to gro
on quietly %wîtli the services zis thc ruline 'lîrects-wthout, exccss ('r dct'lect-i-nîay

iiýave certain ol-fasliionted fet'ar,, th:at unr1 quliet coltgrega.ti>ns ni.y ontaiî !somnie en-
qtuhvîng nîiinds wlîo nmay leurn for the fir.,t timne hy these fluiî~mons ht niany

zealu , earx ecarned, selt'-denyîng, inil hard-woi king iton and 'woimmeu iii England

~ whist uoring inecssantly aimonng-ije lwor anda the igiiomoit. hiave finneied that cer-
tain ainci nt ornaments amud observancees iii public worshiip ighIt poKsilAy lie brought.
into the Ckuràt througli une ut' the rubries, aund bc (('udueive to jîicty. In this
view the No\-a Seotian re.,der iiimay feci tcniptedl te coitleide, ofadcs ~ the %visce
caution of the great nunjority ut' Bilops who wuuld fait) avoid the 'u perstit ions of'
former ages. Atothier sêt of readors of' thmese adetsm sobscr%,iimgllie aicruuony.
uncbarita.btcncs.9 andi iniconclusive argumnents ut' the aaiand m haviing a contetclpt
for the pýculiar vîews uof the :is;sailed, or - caring; fon none of' these thimugs," niay
muet unreasonably be tempted to look uupoî ail religious creeds and orgamizations ns
mere restraints upon humian liberty, anmd to obey tho inward eaul of' self-indulgence
by takcing for their guide that self-cniflcnce which rojeets a»l that it canliut sympa-
thise with or explain, and1 ends too ot'ten in practical iîufidelity.

isAnother cure for ritualisin is to deny the l:rguage ut' the Prayen-booki. The
Rev.- Canon MeNeile finds the terni -I>riest" in miany of' our nubries, and yet in
bis late lecture against nitualisin ho solcmnnly warns us againSt. the (langer of admit-
ting timat any sncb office as thait ut' a priest exists in our Church. Ris wviole argu-
in ,v gainst the office and terni is very retnîrkablc for its ingenuity. coaîing as it
dots, Pn a inan who himscifwas adirmitteil to I>niosts' Onders. But the effeet of it.
like that ut' some other recent articles agaiust the hti'guage of the Pnaycr-book on'
baptismn, scenis as likcly to (latnage the Prayer-book as to injure the ritualists,-to
fore cthe une te stand or fait with the other. Again. the Rev. Canon in bis' zeal
to demolish confession is equatly snecessful in proviag. too much. Finding the in-
vitation te the iieiy Communion rather in bis way, he toits us that the intention of
the Church is te lead those who cainot quiet their doubts but require comfort or
counsel te g ot te their miister-but to some bosoin friend' Donbtful advice
te snob as beitfear the eontaminating, influence of Ilbosom fniends"' Suppose
the bosom friendt happen to be the temptor. Neyer mind-avoid even tbe appear-
anceofet the confessional and shun the clergyman eof your parisb, who in blind
obedience te - an obsolete rubnia" invites you "lte corne te hirý or to some other dis-,
oreet and learned minister of (Jod's Word, and open your -rief, that by tbe-minitr
of God's Word yen rnay receive the benefit of' absolution te therwt bsl
*ceunsel and advice, Io the quieting of your conscience and aodùg of ail sruple
and doubtfulnesa."
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